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the court In examination of his
BROAD ROAD IS

NEW YORK STOCKS
tions ot 60 per cent for Arkansas
and 59 per cent for Missouri are the
most outstanding for these groups.

The late group of states Indicate
an acreage Increase of seven per
cent for 1935, which Is accounted
for mostly by the substantial In-

crease In the strawberry acreage In

Oregon.

Closing Quotations by Associated Press

BUTTER FRIGE

STILL LOWER

ALONG COAST
Portland, Ore., Feb. 1 (IP) For

the second successive day Oregon
butter prices were slashed.

Cube prices were lowered one half
oent a pound. Butterfat dropped one
cent.

Trading In the local egg market
Is generally without material price
change for the day.

Chicago has purchased a few car-
loads of Oregon onions for early
movement In that direction. Local
market continues to offer $1.25 net

GRAINS CLOSE
'

HIGHER TODAY

Chicago, Feb. 7 UP) Sentiment
turned slightly bullish In the grain
pits today and consequent buying
and short covering sent wheat up
to net gains of to 1 cent a bushel.
May finishing at 95 cents. Corn
and oats closed to 1 cent higher

Outside buying increased, stimu-

lated by rising security prices. There
were active wrirat purchases also
by cash interests and commission
houses and local shorts hurried to
cover.

CaBh markets were steady on a
fair demand. Some selling of new
crop months, based on moisture re-

ports from the southwest, where
rain or snow is badly needed for
winter wheat, was readily absorbed.

Corn was in good commission
house demand.

STOCKS GO IIP

DESPITE LACK

OF ACTIVITY
New York, Feb. 7 (IP) Stocks,

bonds and commodities reversed
their recent trend today and turned
upward without pickup In trading.

The advance In stocks, however,
did not get under way until the list
had sagged enough to bring the In-

dustrial average into new low

ground for the year, the railroad
average to a new low since 1933, and
the utility average to a new low
since 1932. The last came within

point of its record low.
The market opened barely chang-

ed on the average. Some issues reg-
istered Uth point decline and an
equal group gains of that amount
while a long list was unchanged
from the previous close.

The subsequent decline was of

Alaska Juneau 17
Allied chemical & Dye 135 'A
American Can 1124n
American Commercial Alcohol 27
American As Foreign Power 3Ti
American Smelting & Ref, 34 'A
A. T. & T. 104S
American Tobacco B 80
Anaconda J0
Atchison 42
Atlantic Ref. 23
Bendlx Aviation 14
Bethlenem Steel 29
Burroughs Adding Machine 14',
California Pack 38 li
J. I. Case 54
Caterpillar Tractor 3814
Chryaler 37(4
Commercial Solvent 1B

Continental Can 65
Corn Products 63 W

Curtise Wright 2
Du Pont 83
Eastman 112 V

General Electric 22
General Poods 34i
General Motors 30',i
Gold Dust 16
Homestake Mining
International Harvester 40
International Nickel 23
I. T. & T. 8
Johns Manvllle
Kennecott 16

d 37 fs

MARKET QUOTATIONS

qualifications, that he matched
grains In wood for cabinet makers.
He also raised trees, he said. The
defense had him testify he bad ex
amined the rail in the ladder which
the state charged came from Haupt-
mann's attic, and then allowed the
state to him as to
qualifications before asking his di
rect testimony.

A man In the audience fainted
and was carried from the room. He
was Alfred Budreau of Yonkers.
who Is expected to be a rebuttal
witness for the state.

Mrs. Bertha Hoff testified for
the defense that Budreau and Fisch
called upon her late In 1033, Flsch
carrying bundles. She was not al
lowed to go further In her test!
mony, and the defense announced
It had intended to show that Flsch
was trying to leave ransom money.

GROWERS ROUSED

BY OREGON CODE

Portland, Feb. 7 (jP) California
growers are up in arms over Ore
gon's cauliflower code, designed to
protect the Oregon Industry against
the dumping of pro
duce.

One of the big California ship-
pers has written to a Portland Job
ber to say that "this 'the Oregon
code) is a staggering blow to our
business and we feel that our busi-
ness relations will come to an end,
We feel we shouldn't pay for this
holdup of 10c a crate.

"The bright idea of some of your
statesmen will place Oregon in the
class of racketeer states,' the com
munication continued. "Imagine the
nerve of a charge equal to 10 per
cent sales tax at present market
prices.

Tlie shipper observed that he was
Indeed sorry that this code com

mtttee of highway robbers c m scalp
us farmers in California."

The letter from the California
shipper concluded with the summa-
tion "we close with the most bitter
feeling for your high class robbers."

Continuation of

Budget Control
From Page Two

of boards and commissions in the
general fund, met opposition as an
indirect tithing measure. The com-
mittee withheld amendments until
after the public hearing Monday,

Repeal of the dog and horse rac-

ing laws enacted at the second spe-
cial session of the legislature in 1933

was proposed In a bill introduced in
the senate by Sen Peter Zimmer-
man.

Zimmerman struck at the parl- -

mutuel betting allowed at the rac
ing. declaring that "this form of

gambling has become a racket.'
If the laws were repciilcd. the

senator said, racing would still he
allowed but betting would bo Illegal

The senate was glveu 25 new bills.
but In the house where a deadline
on new legislation was reached
Tuesday noon, no bills came in. The
legislation and rules committee said
no new bills might be Introduced
until Monday.

Twenty of the new senate bills
came from Allan A. Bynon, R
Mult., chairman of the roads and
highways committee, and would
make minor amendments to the
state's motor vehicle laws, providing
for the issuance to motorists of
cards Instead of receipts of registra-
tion.

Another bill by Zimmerman would
require every interurban streetcar to
be manned by two men, motorman
and conductor.

Continuation of

Rudy Vallee's Suit
From page One

wUl show that the 'prime lover' was
guilty of misconduct and we will

give dates and days in support ol

that evidence."
Sheridan's offer was shouted at

the attorneys for Vallee who yelled
back and jumped in and out ot
huddle with the agitated crooner
Joining them for whispered consul
tation.

The frenzied scene was precipi
tated when Justice Salvatore A.

asked whether the California
action in which Mrs. Vallee seeks
more than $7000 a month alimony
would be dropped.

Earlier Vallee s legal battery had
succeeded In playing a record the
crooner made of a conversation be
tween his wife and her father. Chief
of Police C. E. Webb of Santa Mon
ica, Cal., just after Rudy had told
Mrs. Vallee of his suspicions con
cerning her.

The effect of the record was dull
ed however, when all the voices ex-

cept that of Mrs. Vallee proved un-

intelligible.
A few minutes later Justice Cot- -

illo made his offer and In a mo
ment every lawyer In the room was
on his feet shouting, with the jurist
Joining in an effort to quiet them.

You're bluffing," shouted Samuel
Gottlieb of Vallee counsel.

We will make that stipulation
for the record," yelled Sheridan
We are ready to accept the court's

suggestion to drop the California
case."

Ah," retorted Gottlieb, "but you
will want large alimony and counsel
fees?"

Sheridan conferred with his asso
ciates and replied:

Well take the case without ali
mony and counsel fees. II the de-

fendant's lawyers are sincere, let's
get rid ot this case and have Mr.
Vallee bring a suit for separation or
divorce.

In that way the court may deter
mine whether she Is entitled to any
allowance. Her faithfulness may be
Inquired Into. But I wish to an-
nounce that Vallee s own acts or

will constitute a counter
claim on the part of nil wife."

The proposal seemed to puizle
Vallee's attorneys and they came
to no agreement as Justice CotUlo
called a recess,

PLAN

Leydon (IP Highway constrnc-tio- n

in Britain this year, it is an-

nounced, will include the completion
of a broad road running from Lon-

don southwestward to Southampton.
In a senre, the road already Is in

existence, but the problem 86 al-

most everywhere in old settled Bri-
tainis to provide swift
around the old towns whose narrow,
picturesque streets bottle up tha
through traffic as effectively as

But these are ex-

pensive. On the seven under con-

struction, or completed, on this
highway, to-

tal expenditures will be around

On this road work now Is begin-
ning on a 7H miles long
around the beautiful old cathedral
town of Winchester. Most of the
way it will be 80 feet wide and it
will have one novel feature it will
be divided down the center into two
roads, so that southbound nd
northbound traffic will have to keep
each to its own channel. Engineer!
have tireed thi, and the authorities
are giving it a trial.

But. this detour illustrates what
the authorities have to contend
with, for it will involve moving a
railroad about 1000 yards, the build-

ing of a new railway bridge and the
widening of four others. Total ex-

penditures will be about $1,000,000.
And one curious thing is that

when the is completed and
this through traffic goes around the
town Instead of passing through it,
the local shopkeepers will increase
their sales. Tills has been the bI

experience that
which divert the through traffic
from a town increase immediately
their sales to local tiT.de.

RECAPTURE TOWNS

Shanghai, Friday, Feb. 8 (IP)

Continuing a two year campaign" to
rout Chinese communists from their
strongholds in Fukicn province gov-
ernment troops today recaptiu'ed
the towns of Hung and Wanyuan
after severe fighting, the Kuomin
news agency reported.

Casualties were not listed, but
the government news agency said
thousands of civilians had been
massacred and houses and other
buildings burned by the fleeing
com muni.Us.

The cuiummiist forces retreated
toward Wentashe before the fierce
drive of government troops, com
manded by General Li
An attempted counter-attac- k was
unsuccessful, and the nationals
pushed on to Klnchcn?chai, Ktilou- -
chai and KHorhiHShow. where heav
iest casualties to civilian life and
property were reported, Kuomin
said.

Government troops also occupied
the latter three towns.

Silverton Hills The members of
the Silverton Kills community club
are giving a hard-tim- e dance at
the hall Saturday night with Jake
Dick's orchestra furnishing the mu-
sic.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Dallas A telesram wam rpptvf1 hv

Sheriff Tom HooKer from Seattle
Tuesday, announcing the Dlrth of a
son to his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Rogers
February A at the Seattle General
noepitau

PBATffS
Walton Harriet Hargrove Walton,at the residence, 10'i6 N Summer St,Feb. 6, aged 51 years. Survived by wi-

dower, William S. Walton; Bisters, Mrs.
E. C. Smith of Corvallis. Mrs. Edith
Plank, Miss Maude Hargrove. Miss
Winifred Hargrove, all of Portlsrrd.
Mrs Vivian Hargrove Swelander of
San Francisco; brother, Cheater Har-
grove of Portland; niece. Mrs. Walter
Fuhrer of Salem; nephews, Jamea
White and Tommy Hargrove of Port-
land. Jack Hargrove of Corvallis;
grand-niec- Nancy Elizabeth Fuhrer
of Salem. Funeral services will be held
under the direction of the doughBarrick company from St. Paul's Epis-
copal church Saturday. Feb. 0 at 2:30
p.m Rev. George H. Swift will offl
elate. Interment will be in Belcrest
Memorial park.

Mowery Wade H. Mowery at the
residence, 1705 South 12th street. Sa-
lem. Feb. 2. at the age of 52. Survived
by widow, Betty B. Mowery of Salem;father. George Mowery of Alhambra,Calif Funeral will be held
from the k chapel Fri-
day. Feb. 8 at 1:30 p.m.

Sanford At the home. 2020 Myrtleavenue. Wednesday. Feb. 6. ArthurH Sanford. aged 60 years. Survived
by a brother. Fred I. Sanford. Funeral
announcements later by Solem Mor-
tuary. 545 North Capitol street.

McKeen Hnxrt A KfrTr. at
cal hospital, Feb. 4. at the age of 30
years. Survived by widower Floyd of
Coos Bay Funeral announcement
later by k company.

Eiche nmrcA tfth ot- v

dence. 570 Ford street. Feb. 5 at the
ftge of 55 years. Survived by widow,Anna Eiche. Salem; son. Karol of
Longvlew Wash.; three daughters,Mrs. A. .1. Trnt. nf T.n,H iu.Thomas Need ham of Salem, and Mrs.
Viola Beard of Salem; granddaughters,Marcyle Trent and Arlyne Beard. Fun-
eral services will be held from Clough-Barrl-

company ehapel Friday at
10:30 a.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

operator. 365 N lVth ,treet. and Cle-o-

Casement. 33, stenographer, letW. Rural avenue, both Balem.

OBITUARY

MRS. ELLA M. RIFGMI ND
Stav ton Mrs Ella. M flltirmiinrt

died at a Portland hospital at 1 a m.
wfunesaay. pen. o i me age OI 31
years. She was horn in t'-tn- ru-- t

20. 1903. Funeral services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Father SchTbrlng at
St, Mary's church In Stayton at 9:30
a.m. Fr:day. Service are tn charge of

JOHN C Mil ? tKHlllJboro John C. Miller nati 7
psed Thursday. Surviv
ing are four ns nd three daugh-ters: Mrs. Frank Coffey of Salem. Mrs.
Crlss Lund of Tacoma. Mm Dsn Mc-
Dowell of Weed. Cal., D. I. Miller of
Albany. S H. Mtllf of HUIsboro. L C.
Ml1)- -r nt nrfntm c,.. , tun.

Liggett & Myers B 10S
Liquid Carbonic
Montgomery Ward
Nash Motors 15 1;
National Biscuit 28
National Dairy Products 15
National Distillers 36
Packard
Pacific Oas & Electric
J. C. Penney
Penn R. R.
Phillips Petroleum 14
Public Service N. J. 34 VJ

Sears
Pullman

Roebuck a4Shell Union
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Standnrd Oil of California sraiStandard Oil of New Jersey 381,5
Stu tie baker

Union Carbide 45
Union Pacific 88
United Aircraft 13
United Corporation 3'.
U. 8. Industrial Alcohol
U. S. Rubber 13
U. S. Steel 35
Westinghouae Electrlo Ac Mfg. 37
Woolworth 5414

CLOSING CL'RB QUOTATIONS
Cities Service ' IV
Electric Bond As Share S

Swift As Co. 104

68.35; heavyweight,
7.. 75; sows, d 85.25.

86.60; feeder and atocker pigs,

Sheep 250. Steady.
Ltunbs. com-

mon, medium $4.7-$- yearling we-
thers ewes, $3 $4;
cull, common, medium

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago. Feb. 7 A' U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 17.000; higher; moderatelyactUo early. Slow at wts.
above 200 lbs $8.05-1- top $8.20
parlnKly. 0 lbs.

Inn. $7.60-$- 0 lbs.
$7.10-60- ; good packing sows largely
$7.S0-0-

Cuttle 6000: meager supply Ktrlctly
good and choice fed steers and year-
lings f.tpiidy. Selling mosl.1v at $11.50
upward. Strictly choice 1241-l- uteres
$13.00; next high $13.35; several loads
above 13.50. Steern Hnd yearlings of
value to f.cll Ht $10.50 downward,
wnak to 25c lower, very slow. All she
j.hh:k iinn ro aoc nigner. Most ad'vance on beef cows and desirable hut.
chcr heifers. Best heavy heifers 11.35.
Mtiht, offer! iiKH 10: vealcrs kUhmiv nt
$8 .50 down.

Sheep 14.000: fat lambs slow, bids
25e and more lower. Sheep about stea.

. reciting imnos ui increased num-
bers, undertone venk. fed
western lambs bid unripr-tni-

wpfiK. ten western lamns
nin tit,r cr v enolce loarts held
nhovn R.7ft: inert, kinds btd down in

i:ia irw naflve throwouts available
ti round $8.50-7- : scattered native
ewcH nothing done on feeding

RONTON 1VOOI.
Boston. Feb 7 'U.P Tlte volume of

iim.iiicHfi in wooi is wnout. steadywith the early part of the week
wrnin? io lonnv s report or tne u.

Atrrl. Dnnt. Salps rnitt.hiueH ncnt- -
Tpfl and are larirelv confined to the

filter western crown wools at: steadv
prlccH. Ohio and similar fleece re-
main nulet. notations are rirm nn
the higher grades at In the
grease for stTirt.lv combing 64s and
imcr. or nnc i.mmine. nnn at
tor airicuy commng aas. eos ' blood

TRTPO PRV1T
Nwe York, Feb. 7 (JP) Evaporated

DDI es steady, choice lOH-ll- c fanny
p. iin':y c ID.

Prunes stcadv: California 4ii-B- e ih.
Oregon

Aorlcntn steady: choice 164c, extra
cncice io'tC. innjy i'c id.

Peaches steady: standard 840 lb.
choice 84 0c. extra choice 9 '4c

XN FRASCITO IMtRl
San Francisco. Feb. 7 diet niit.tr

02 score 35o. 81 score 34 He 00 score
34. 80 score 33'4c lb.

RffCft I.arffA 34c mrrilitm 43m amali
21e do7n

Cheese Fancy flats 18c, triplets 18c

SAN FRANCISCO BI'TTKRMT
San Francisco. Feb. 7 w Butter--

ioi i.o.D. aan fTancisco aso in
NRW YOHK HOPS

New York. Feb 7 (Pi Horn Mtndv.
Pacific const prime-choi- 1034
lb.; 1033 medium-prim- e 19 20c; 1033

BUSINESS STATUS

SHOWING BETTER

Washington, Feb. 7 (IP) The de
partment of commerce monthly
survey of business today reflected
an optimistic view of improved busi
ness conditions during the past two
months.

The report noted "business activ-

ity expanded at an accelerated pace
during December and January " and
that "gains were evident in Indu
trial production and employment1

Increased production was noted
"over a wide range of Industries,'
In which "rapid expansion in output
in automobile and steel Industries
was outstanding."

The Index of industrial produc
tion for December was 86 per cent
of the 1923-2- 5 average, 12 points
higher than in November. Steel in
got production Increased from 32
per cent of capacity in early Decem
ber to 63 per cent late In January,

Expansion after "due allowance
for seasonal trends" wafe noted In
the leather and shoe, lumber, rub
ber manufacturing, tobacco manu
facturing, machine tool, textile,
newsprint and plate glass Industries.

Factory employment increased
three per cent and payrolls 8.2 per
cent,

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised Dally).

Wheat. No. a whit 78c. red sacked
77c bushel

recti oaia 9d per ion: mining oaw
$27. brewing barley. No t 833; foed

ciover nay an rea ciover sta ioc
lslke 17c. Oats and vetch $9; talley

alfalfa $ia ton
tig!-- ' Mntk1 "I

140.180 ihi $7.76: 180200 lbs 88:
8 lbs. $7.76: lbs. $7 60.

Top nogs, uo-n- u ids. ioc artsra.
Veal 10VC lb. drcesfd.
Hoilttn Hc.iv cieu.- .ivti '

Un lb Colored frvers 14c. medium
hens Leghorn friers 14c, Leg-
horn broilers 16c. hens light
hens 11c. colored broilers 12c, stags
5u lb. Old roosters .. id.

EgRPuiits 8c dot . medium 18
standards 20c, extras 21c down.

Butter Prints, grade A 38c lb. B
grade 36'aC. Butterfat lb.

Wool Course tnd fin 18c, medium
tQQi MobUbnomiaal, Uiab'i wool 1M

PLANES AID TO

WEATHER MAN

Pittsburgh OP) Willis R. Gregg,
chief of the U. S. Weather Bureau
in Washington, can lay four to one
odds on tomorrow's weather and
make a comfortable profit, he said
on a visit here. He didn't say that
he does simply that he can.

U. S. meteorologists have arrived
at a point of perfection, Gregg said,
whereby they can predict tomorrow's
rain or sunshine with 85 per cent
accuracy. By the improvement of
aerial calculating methods under ex-

perimentation, that percentage will
be raised to 90 in another ten years,
he predicted.

"The chief reason we're not 100

per cent accurate is that we don't
have sufficient details on upper air
conditions," Gregg explained.

"We now have planes at 22 pointf
taking up automatic recorders to a
height of four miles. By improved
calculations of temperature and
moisture they have enabled us to
give more accurate forecasts.

More planes will be added in th
near future, he said.

PRIVILEGE DEFENSE

OFFERED BY LOr

Washington, Feb. 7 (LP) Senator
Huey P. Long, D., La., today aban-
doned his attempt to escape Juris-
diction of District of Columbia
courts and filed an answer to the
$800,000 libel suit brought against
him by General Samuel T. Anse,ll.

The suit grew out of a speech
mace by Long in the senate two
years ago attacking Ansell.

In his answer filed in district su
preme court. Senator Long claimed
the statements were privileged. Cop-
ies of the speech, lie held, were
mailed as a "public service to the
people of Louisiana and the United
States" bl an elfort to refute a
statement made by Ansell as coun-
sel for a scpatorlal committee In-

quiring into the election of Senator
John H. Overton, D., La.

When he made the speech. Long
waived immunity. Most of his an
swer today, however, was centered
around "absolute privilege. '

Continuation of

Senate Hears
From page One

repealing the present statute per-
mitting horse and clog racirg. This
adds another to the growing num-
ber of measures affecting tha pies-c-

statute one way or the other
but was the only ono advocating re-

peal.
An effort by Senator Walter E.

Pearson, who led the attack against
the fish measure, to make it a spe-
cial order of business for Monday
afternoon failed as the fiery Astoria
senator declared that all parties had
already had plenty of opportunity
to study the bill.

Opening his fight for the bill
Franciscovich declared, "Several
people have expressed surprise at
my stand on this matter. I don't
know why. My action has always
been against fixed gear fishing.
Why should there be any exception
for fixed gears In the Columbia
when practically everywhere else
they are Illegal. The operation of
this type of fishing constitutes
monopoly because no other gear can
operate in the same water. I ask
that these gears be abolished. They
trap every type of fish, and will
destroy the fishing industry. They
are controlled exclusively by three
canneries, and control about one-
third of the catch of the river, I
want to put this question on the
ballot without lncurlng the expense
of petition, and make our laws con
form to the state of Washington."

"I came here with the greatest
majority of any member of this
body. Senator Pearson stated in
opening his attack. "I had no ax
to grind. I have not voted a selfish
vote, but I say the Columbia has
produced more salmon than any
river In the world, and I want tc
see misiness make a profit. I am
not unmindful of the fact the
sportsmen of the state support this
measure, but I submit to you that
pleasure is not to be compared with
taking bread and milk away from
the children of those who make
their living at trap and seine fish-

ing. I ask that this measure be
voted down, and let the governor's
planning board delve into the in-

dustry and recommend legislation
at the next session of the legisla-
ture."

Measures passed In the upper
house today Included:

Provision for penalty In kidnap
ing cases; two minor amendments
to the banking laws, Introduced at
the request of the state superinten-
dent of banks, and two bills de-

signed to aid the debtor In mortgage
foreclosure cases.

New bills placed on the desk In
cluded 30 - :poslng amendments to
the Oreg. ,. motor vehicle laws: two
by the ccmmlttee on irrigation and
drainage validating cccrees hereto
fore rendered by court confirming
legality of proceedings ot irrigation
districts, and authorizing the state
reclamation commission to act as
depository for bondholders and
other creditors in connection with
loans from any governmental
agency.

West Salem Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brannan and daughter Sarah Jane
who have resided on the Brannan
place fronting on Edgewater street.
for a long time, have moved to and
lwnttd 1 Portland where Brannan
nas employment.

to growers at the source. Local job.
blng prices are firmer to higher
again.

First carload of 193S potatoes was
due from Florida during the day
with other carload lots reported as
rolling to the Pacific northwest.

Old potato trade remains slow.
Chinook and Steelhead salmon

supplies liberally Increased.
Smelt are less plentiful because

the price u not satisfactory to fish,
ermen.

Ripe bananas are scarce and are
held firm at 5 Ho lb.

.Hothouse, tomatoes are rapidly
ending the season. Mexicans are
firmer- to higher.

Hothouse rhubarb is down again.
Resales to retailers $11.50 for 15s.

Cellar sweet potatoes firmer and
higher for late arrivals.

Xmperlal-Yum- a lettuce a g a t

higher.
Artichokes are a trifle lower.

CHECKS AHEAD

FOR FARMERS
Washington, Feb. 7 UP) Govern

ment economists said today this
country's farmers are assured of
government checks for $422,230,000
this year. They estimated the sum
may pass half a billion douars.

Under the AAA program which
started May 12, 1933, more than 10

million checks for $629,614,037 had
been passed out by this largest of
the new government alphabetical
agencies as this month started.

Secretary Wallace estimated 1935
benefit payments for reductions on
rive of the basic commodities as fol
lows:

Wheat $102,000,000.
Corn-ho- g $165,000,000.
Cotton $94,230,000.
Sugar $47,000,000.
Peanuts $4,000,000,
The corn-ho- g total may vary ac

cording to the number of signers,
An official estimate on tobacco bciv
cflt payments also is delayed for
this reason. However, reduction In

acrcege removal for this year indi-
cates the benefit will be below the
1034 total of $16,962,277 and a con
serve f ive rough estimate Is said to
be $10,000,000.

Cost of the AAA from Its incep
tion until the start of this year was
$733,983,535, Administrator Chester
C. Davis said. But of this amount
only $36,184,780 was for administra-
tion expense. The bulk was divided
in rental and benefit payments to
producers and purchases of sur
pluses.

BILLION RECOVERED.

FROM FAILED BANKS

Washington, Feb. 7 (LP) Fifty-fo-

percent, or $1,016,439,935 of the
$1,880,710,184 tied up In closed na-

tional banks, la to be recovered by
the depositors, Comptroller of Cur
rency J. F. T. O'Connor reported to
day. -

A total of 1547 banks under the
supervision of the treasury depart-
ment, he said, are now in receiver-

ship, including 292 closed since the
banking holiday.

Since the holiday, O'Connor re-

ported that of the 1417 unlicensed
national banks at that time, 1091

with deposits of $1,805,627,000 had
been reorganized; 31 with deposits
of $11,513,000 had left the national
banking system and 292 with depos-
its of $151,450,000 had been placed
In the hands of receivers.

JAMES DRYDEN

POULTRYMAN DIES

Corvallis, Feb. 7 P Word of the
death of James Dryden, world fam-
ous poultry scientist and for 14

years head of the Oregon State col-

lege poultry department, has been
received here. For the past If! years
Dryden has been In the commercial
poultry breeding business in Mod s
to, Cal., where he died.

It was under Dryden s leader&nlp
that the state college here de
veloped In 1913 the world's first hen
with an official record of more than
300 eggs in a year. A few years later
he developed the world's first hen
to lay 1000 eggs In a lifetime. These
records, first scoffed at by 'experts '

elsewhere, later became the basis of
breeding developments that have
made such high production com

monplace.
Until Dryden's time all breeding

work In poultry was toward perfec
tion of plumage and other external
characteristics. His work became
the foundation for the present $10,-

000,000 Oregon egg Industry which
competes for markets 3,000 miles
distant.

CROP LOAN BILL"

Washington, Feb. 7 (P) The house
today completed congressional ac-

tion on the Jones bill authorising a
$60,000,000 appropriation for crop
production loans to farmers during
1935. The bill which now goes to the
White House, also provides loans
for feeding livestock.

Hopmere Mr. and Mrs. Monta
Peterson have moved to a place
two miles east of Wamonda vacat- -

ing their recent home so the owners I

Chicago, Feb. 7 (JP With gold
clause uncertainties continuing to
receive most attention from traders,
brain prices averaged lower early
today. Rains in sections of domes-

tic wheat territory southwest acted
as a bearish influence. Opening

cent lower. May 98U-- wheat
afterward held near this range.
Corn started unchanged to H

higher. May SZMIH, and subse-

quently declined.

Continuation of

Open Rebellion
From page One

from the floor. The committee, con-

sisting of Representatives Fatland,
Dickson, Norblad, Hill, Hamilton.
Bull and Bolvan, was not. authorized
by resolution or other action of the
house.

Under the rules the power to pass
on bills offered for Introduction af-

ter the 20th day of the session Is
conferred upon the standing com
mittee on legislation and rules. With
a batch of measures awaiting Its ac
tion the legislation and rules com-
mittee announced this morning that
It will not meet until Monday.

The first signs of open rebellion
were shown this morning when Re-

presentative Gculy offered a reso-
lution ridiculing the "expediency"
scheme and authorizing the clerk to
provide each of its members with a
gavel In replica of that wielded by
the speaker.

Cooter stepped into the trap by
directing the clerk not to read the
resolution, again laying his author-
ity open to question.

It was the first time in the mem
ory ot the oldest members of the
house and lobby thnt h member ha5
been denied the right to have a res-
olution read In full, and precipitat
ed a search through the records for
the source of the speaker's assumed
power.

Cioulcy indicated thnt he would
demand an explanation from the
lloor on a point of personal privi-
lege.

In view of house rule 43, pre
scribing that all bills offered for in-

troduction after the 20th day shall
be approved by the legislation and
rules committee, and in the light oi
house rule 55, providing that the
rules of the house can only be
changed by a vote and
after at least one day's notice, mem
bers of the "expediency" committee

none of whom seem to take their
new assignment seriously are won
dering just what they are supposed
to ao aoout it.

For days veteran observers have
been cognizant of what has been
slowing up the business of the ses
sionfailure of the committees to
function as they are supposed to.

Most of the committees are oper.
atlng on the theory that the con-
text and advisability of proposed
legislation is none of their business:
that they are supposed only to pass
upon the form and legality of bills.

Normally about of the
bills Introduced are disposed of by
committees on their merits and
promptly killed off by Indefinite
postponement to clear the decks
for Important measures.

Trivial bills are receiving more
consideration by house committees
this year than is normally accorded
to major proposals.

That Governor Martin Is also
growing Impatient at the lack of
progress being made was demon
strated this morning when he call
ed house and senate leaders Into
the executive office and Insisted
upon Immediate action upon his
proposal to vest the executive with
budgetary control authority. House
Bill 3. to this end. is being re
drafted to give the governor budge
tary control and to eliminate the
power of consolidating departments
contained In the original measure.

It is understood that the new bill
will be handled by a special com
mtttee when It goes Into the house.
the committee on administration
and reorganization seemingly hav
ing got out of control.

Hearings on proposed amend
ments to the state liquor control
act will be held by the house alco
holic committee Monday and Tuea
day evenings, with the proponents
of the bill to broaden the sale of
wines by raising the legal content
to 34 percent alcohol having their
Innings Monday.

Strawberry Area
Under 170,000 Acres

Preliminary estimate of the total
strawberry acreage for picking In
1935. based on growers' reports
from various areas of commercial
production. Indicates a little less
than 170.000 acres. This Is ft de-

crease of more than 14 per cent
compared with last year's harvested
acreage, and Is approximately six
per cent less than the average acre-

age for the five year period

The severe drought during 1934
caused heavy acreage losses to both
old and new beds, especially In the
second early and intermediate
groups of states. Acreage reduc

small proportions but Inasmuch as
the averages closed at their lows
little selling was required to break
through those levels.

First group to recover was the
railroad. That section had been the
heaviest loser since the supreme
court began its open hearings on
the gold clause cases.

From that time to the low today
the railroad average de-

clined by 15 per cent while the In-

dustrial and Utility averages were
down 5 per oent and B per cent re-

spectively.
New demand came into the gold

and silver mining issues. Utilities
firmed. American Telephone firmed
in the communication section and
so did Western Union.

Steels picked up on assertions the
operating rate was not now expect'
ed to decline, although it might
level off.

Sales today approximately 520.000
shares compared with 560,000 shares
yesterday. Curb sales were 117,000
shares compared with 137,000 shares
yesterday.

Dow Jones preliminary closing
averages showed Industrial 100.94 tip
u.70. Kan road 32.25 up 0.46. Utility
16.70 up 0.06.

APPLE-PEA- R QUOTA

MAY BE INCREASED

Paris. Feb. 7 iPi A further In
crcafc in the United States quota of
apples and pears was said to be
probable.

French importers have asked the
government to add most, of he re
maining unaligned quotas of ap.
proximately 300,000 bushels to the
United States, which Is the only na-
tion able to send good apples
promptly.

The government. Increased the
quota for the first quarter of 103.1

over that of the previous year, but
importers said the. market will be
able to absorb much more because
no European countries have apples
to sell, and Chile is too far distant
to send additional fruit during this
quarter.

GROWERS DEMAND

BERRY CODE CHANGE

Albany, Or, Feb. 7 Linn county
strawberry growers want a change
in the strawberry code or no code
at all, it was learned following sev
eral meetings of growers this week.
At Albany yesterday 33 growers
were present; at Lacomb there were
49 and at Sweet Home 21. The last
meeting of the series was held Wed'
nesday night at Lebanon.

Growers have expressed dlscon.
tent with the present code on the
ground that It discriminates against
the growers and that last year It
handicapped them materially in
disposal of their berries.

It was learned that picking was
stopped In the midst of the season
last year among growers whose ber-
ries were destined to be barrelled
because of the quantity limit of the
barrel pack, as designated by the
code had been reached.

The growers alleged that they
were literally left "holding the
sack.

It was believed that a satisfactory
code could be devised before har.
vest time for berries next spring.

Continuation of

Bruno Defense
From page On

with Dr. B. M. Hudson, amateur
fingerprint expert of New York, tes
tifying three important, incriminat
ing nail holes In the ladder were not
In existence when he examined it.

The defense also sought to recall
Hlldegard Olpa. Alexander, the
Bronx dress model who testified for
the state.-tha- she saw Hauptmann
shadowing Dr. John F. (Jafsle)
Condon in the Bronx during the
period of the Lindbergh ransom ne
gotiations. Dr. Condon was the In-

termediary for Colonel Charles A.

Lindbergh.
She was- not in court. The state

had been ordered to call her back,
and the attorney general promised
to discuss the matter with the de
fense later.

Henry Uhltg. close friend of the
late Isador Flsch, gave the defense
little help In its effort to show that
Flsch. not Hauptmann, got tin 0

ransom money. The defense con
tended he was a hostile witness. An
other alibi witness also testified tor
Hauptman. Walter Manley a Bronx
painter, said Hauptmann was In a
bakery In the Bronx on the evening
of March 1. 1(33, when the Lind-

bergh baby was stolen more than
00 miles away at Hopewell, N. J.

The defenses plane demonstration
was given by Stanley Seal, a young
pattern maker.

The defense failed to quaiuy
Hugh Orr, an architect of Brock-

ton, Mass., as a wood expert and
his examination was brief.

Charles J. De Blsechop, a con
tractor of Waterbury, Conn,' told

PORTLAND EASTSIDE MAHKET
Portland. Feb. 7 iU.PJ Demand for

cabbage continued active with prices
generally firm during the Thursday
session of the eastside market. Sales
were ranging generally crate
for good stuff.

Brussels sprouts wore icurce but
one grower started the price at aoc
and sold his aurmly so quickly that It
soon disappeared. Carrots continued
in gooa cuit oroiina iuc nig generally.

Turnips were In demand and prices
well. held. Green broccoli offered 50c
lus. Dalles ercen anions sold mosMv
30c dozen bunches. Mustard greons In
sman supply out goon aemanci arounu
aoc aoz, Duncnes ior drsc.

General prices ruled:
Beets Local doz. bunches:

luai 40c.
Turnips No. 1. doz., bulk

50c lug.
Carrots Local No I dozen

bunches: bulk Hie. '
Radishes Local winter aoc dozen

bunches.
Potatoes N.W. No. 1 55 60c orange

box.
onions Oregon mi.so cental: Yaw- -

Imp. 65c hag.un ions rep ii c noz. uuninns
Cabbnae Local No. 1: No. 3 15--

80c crate; Curly 35c. red
cauiliiower loci No. 2 aoc crate;

Rostburg Is $1.25 cinlo; No. 2. 1.

urupscin sprouts no. i box.
Aunles Local tumble oack

box; ffice-fl- box.
Celery No. 1 7:1.20 crate; hearts

$1.20 dozen bunchvs.
somaon Local orange box.

The Dalles ai.
PORTLAND SUGAR. KLOIIR

Portland. Feb. 7 (Pi Suiriir: Bpitv
or fruit. JOOs $4.85; bales $4.65-7-

Bce.l 4 75.
Domestic flour: Sell inn or ices, mill

delivery. 5 to 25 hhl. lots: Family pat-
ent, DSs $0.60-$- SO; bakers' hard
wheat bakers' oluesrcm

0.25-6- blended hard wheat,
graham $6.33; whole wheat

$6.60.

PKoitrrE kxcimm.b
Portland. Feb. 7 (U.PJ The follow

ing prices wcro tin mod to be effective
today:Butter Cube extras 34c. standards
33'i.c, pvlmo firsts 33C, firsts 33C lb.

Cheese 02 score. Ore. triplets nc.
loaf 18c lb. Brokers pay c lb. less.

Eggs Produce exchange quotations
between dealers: Speclnls 24c. extras
23o, standards 22c, medium extras 23c,
mctuum iirsts ddc aozen.

PORTLAND WHOLESAI.R
Trrt n tVV 7 lit Tlia bm

prices retailers pay wholesalers except
wnere otnerwise tinted.

Butter Prints. A urade 36c lb In
parchment, 37c In cartons; B grado
larcnmem wrappea aa'c, cartons

Butterfflt Portland de!. A crnde.
deliveries at least twice weekly
id., cotmtry route B grade de
liveries less than twice a week 35c.
u graae at marKDt.

Cheese Selling nrlce to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets 31c, loaf
22c lb., to wholesalers: Triplets 19c,
loar auo id.

Ebbs Sales to retailers: Sneclala
aoc aos., ex Iran aoc iresn extras,
browns 26c. standards 24c. fresh mcd.
24c. mcd firsts 23c. Buvlnu urlces of
wholesalers: Fresh specials 23c, extras

extra mediums uuc, puuets ice,
undergraden 16c dozen.

Milk Contract Dries A arade. Port
land delivery $2.20 cwt. B grade cream

Y'aC ID.

Live Poultry Port, delivery, buying
prices: uoioreci nens over av2 ids.

lb., under h IDs. lb,
Leghorn fowls: over 3A lbs 12c lb..
under 8 lbs. 12o lb. Springs 4 lbs. up

under 4 lbs. Broilers
inder 2 lbs. c lb. Roosters 6c.

Pekln ducks 12c, colored 10c lb. tiecse
id. rexin aucKs, young

Live Poultry Wholesalers selling
prices: Light hens 13o lb., med. 13c,
lienw lft.lflc. Lisht RDrlngs. 16c. col
ored springs lb. Pekln ducks

ids, ana over ior colored id.
Geese 0c lb. Clulnen hens 40c each.

Turkeys Buvlng nrlces: Fcv. dress
ed dry picked young torn 14 lbs.
up 24c lb., med. toms 21c. No. 2
toms hoc; rancy nrns aac. old toms

lb Selling nrtcn: No. 1 torn
hens 21 34c. old toms

oia nens i ic id.
FHKSII FRl'IT

Oranges Calif, navels, fnncv $2 3S- -
case, cnoice case.

OraDcrru t Florida S3.1A-S- 4 case:
Arizona Texas $3.16-2- Im-

perial M. 85 $3.25 ense.
1,1 men box oi ivo si.i-B-

Lemons California 0 cane.
CrRnberriesMcFiirlane 4 7A.S5 nr

fa bui, on; pssirrn in su dox,
r f,rii i i .mii.kjs

Potatoes Oregon Burba nk OOc--

ceniai; Liescniies items i.ua-i-

penners cal r.. Mex 20c lb.
Snlnach Local box. ImoeriRt

$a.vn crate.
Onions Oregon 11.65-7- 5 cental
Celerv California 1.36 doz.. heart

$l,50-$- 3 dozen bunches.
cnuhnae Kfrt ic oral 1(,-2- ID
Lettuce Imperial-Yum- a 5s, $3 3.23

crate: as.
Tom At of s Hothouse vi 91.8a

box; Mex lug repnckrd.
Artichokes caiir. c dozen.
Oreen PeBS Calif lb.
Sweet Potatoes Csl If. cellar 1.65.

Southern yams $2?J-5- 0 hamper.
llf, .VI ,7S I'llll

Country meats Selling price to re
tailers: Country killed hogs, best but-
cher under 150 tv. lb. Veal-er-

fsncv llU-ll- r ligiit-thl- n

heavy lb. Cutter cows lb.
Lamba. fancy mutton lb.

Macon rsncy 30'30o lb.
Ird Tierce basis 16c lb
Kama Fancy 3 Sc lb.

HOPS AM) WOOL
Hods 1M4 clusters

"Wool 1P34 clln nnmlnul tVllUm.
ette valley, med. 50c fine or H blood
20c, lamo 18c, eastern Or. lb

PORTLANO KIIKAT
Portland Feb. 7 Aim rmih vheat

B B. Bluentem hard white 88't. dnrk
hard winter. 12 P7, 11T 87S: soft
white, northern sprang, hard winter,western red 81H. western white 80H.

POHTI 4NI I.IVFRTOCK
Portland. Feb. 7 HV- - Cattle 176.

calves 10. Steady.
Steers, good, common and medium

l. Heifers, good, common,
medium t3.75-$8- Cows. good, com
mon, medium 3 low cutter
and cutter Bulls, good A

medium 3 iS Veslers. good and
eholc 88 50 eul rommon and
medium 2.60-$- 6 ti. Calves, good and
choice v7, common mpd! taao-t5- ,

Hogs 350.
Lightweight, (rood and choice $7--
; md weight, 7.30l0040 kov in. Jer of Tacoma,


